Garden & Landscape Hose Reel & Cart

Great for golf courses, athletic fields, parks & rec.

Reelcraft’s cart mounted reels are easy-to-use and convenient for club house areas, maintenance areas and flower beds. Series 30000 reels are designed to fit on Reelcraft’s cart or trailer. Applications include grounds maintenance, golf courses, parks and rec, sports turf/athletic fields, pressure wash, farm or ranch, nurseries or orchards, resorts and hotels.

### Hose Reel and Cart Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Items Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 600965  | CA32112 L - 12" hand crank hose reel with a 1/2" fluid path and 200" capacity  
           600741-1 - 12" hand cart with pneumatic tires  
           600962 - 10' inlet hose |
| 600966  | CA32112 L - 12" hand crank hose reel with a 1/2" fluid path and 200" capacity  
           600741-2 - 12" hand cart with semi-pneumatic tires  
           600962 - 10' inlet hose |
| 600967  | CA33112 L - 12" hand crank hose reel with a 3/4" fluid path and 100" capacity  
           600741-1 - 12" hand cart with pneumatic tires  
           6009963 - 10' inlet hose |
| 600968  | CA37118 L - 18" hand crank hose reel with a 1" fluid path and 100" capacity  
           600885-1 - 18" hand cart with pneumatic tires  
           S600829-10 - 10' inlet hose |

**Hose Reel and Cart Packages**

- **600965**: CA32112 L - 12" hand crank hose reel with a 1/2" fluid path and 200" capacity  
  600741-1 - 12" hand cart with pneumatic tires  
  600962 - 10' inlet hose
- **600966**: CA32112 L - 12" hand crank hose reel with a 1/2" fluid path and 200" capacity  
  600741-2 - 12" hand cart with semi-pneumatic tires  
  600962 - 10' inlet hose
- **600967**: CA33112 L - 12" hand crank hose reel with a 3/4" fluid path and 100" capacity  
  600741-1 - 12" hand cart with pneumatic tires  
  6009963 - 10' inlet hose
- **600968**: CA37118 L - 18" hand crank hose reel with a 1" fluid path and 100" capacity  
  600885-1 - 18" hand cart with pneumatic tires  
  S600829-10 - 10' inlet hose

**Series 30000 Hose Reels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model without Hose</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Hose I.D.</th>
<th>Hose O.D.</th>
<th>(F)NPTF Reel Outlet</th>
<th>(F)NPTF Reel Inlet</th>
<th>Hose Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA37118 L</td>
<td>Hand Crank</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1 25</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA37118 L12D</td>
<td>Motor Driven</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1 25</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA33118 L</td>
<td>Hand Crank</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>3/4 19</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA33118 L12D</td>
<td>Motor Driven</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>3/4 19</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cart Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>305</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>457</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td>mm</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Adjustable*</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>23 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>18 1/2</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>18 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handle height of cart is adjustable to 35 5/8", 38 5/8", 41 1/2" or 44 1/2". Eight 5/16” (8 mm) diameter mounting holes.

**Models Listed with an Icon can be shipped same day upon request when the order is received by 11:30 AM local time for quantities of 5 or fewer.**

**CAUTION:** To prevent drum damage fully extend and pressurize hose and rewind on the reel.
Professional Turf Care

Trailer & Hose Reel

Great for golf courses, athletic fields, parks & rec.

Reelcraft’s rugged, self-contained hose reel trailer easily attaches to most off-road vehicles or carts and is pre-drilled 12” and 18” for Reelcraft’s Series 30000 hose reels. Reels hold up to 150’ of 3/4” I.D. or 100’ of 1” I.D. water hose. Makes spot watering on golf courses easier, quicker and more convenient. Applications include golf courses, athletic fields, sports turfs, grounds maintenance, parks and rec, agriculture and nurseries.

### Hose Reel and Trailer Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Items Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600911</td>
<td>Trailer (600810); Hand rewind hose reel (CA37118 L); 10’ lead hose (S600829-10); Roller Bracket, top wind (602133-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600910</td>
<td>Trailer (600810); 12V DC Motor driven hose reel (EA37118 L12D); Switch, complete (S600808); Battery box, battery not included (S600812); Chain guard (600518); Roller bracket, top wind (602133-3); Roller bracket, bottom wind (S602132-3); 10’ lead hose with 1” I.D. (600829-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600810</td>
<td>Trailer only - does not include hose or reel. Reels designed for trailer include motor driven #EA37118L12D and hand crank #CA37118L. Trailer weight 154 lbs / 70kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trailer Dimensions

Trailer designed for off-road use only, not for passenger transport. Maximum weight capacity 400 pounds. Maximum speed 15 miles per hour. Trailer, reel and accessories sold separately.

### Additional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S600808</td>
<td>Operating switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600848-3</td>
<td>Top hose roller guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S602132-3</td>
<td>Bottom hose roller guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600518</td>
<td>Chain guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S600812</td>
<td>Battery box (battery not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600814</td>
<td>Battery cable connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600829-10</td>
<td>Inlet hose, 1” I.D. X 10’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hose Assemblies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>I.D.</th>
<th>O.D.</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Inlet</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601046-100</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3/4 NPTF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601046-125</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3/4 NPTF</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601046-175</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3/4 NPTF</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601044-100</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>3/4 NPTF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601044-150</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>3/4 NPTF</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601065-50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1 NH</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601065-100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1 NH</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equipment Cleaning

Hose Reels

Great for golf courses, athletic fields, parks & rec.

Equipment Cleaning Hose Reels

Use air to clean carts and utility vehicles prior to washing to reduce water usage and cut down on clipping mess.

Series S
SGA3650 OLP
3/8” x 50’
with hose.

SGA3850 OLP
1/2” x 50’
with hose.

Pressure Wash Hose Reels

Use to wash carts, utility vehicles and mowers.

Series H18000
H18006 M
3/8” x 100’
Hose sold separately.

Large Capacity Hose Reels

Series 40 hand crank

Suggested models:
411171CG1LC
up to 1” x 100’

432191CG1LC
up to 1-1/2” x 100’
Both without hose.

Wash Pad Hose Reels

Wash pad application, reels to remain pressurized and tied into irrigation system complete with supply hose and shut off valve for fingertip control.

Series 7000
GC7925 OLP
3/4” x 25’
with hose.

Series 7000
GC7535 OLP
5/8” x 35’
with garden hose.

Improve hose management at each wash pad station with Reelcraft reels.

The Links of Eagle Glen, Columbia City, IN

Model listed with an icon can be shipped same day upon request when the order is received by 11:30 AM local time for quantities of 5 or fewer.
Maintenance Facility Hose Reels

Great for golf courses, athletic fields, parks & rec.

Light and Power Cord Reels

Fluorescent Light
L 4050 162 2 - 50' of cord

Incandescent Light
L 4050 163 1 - 50' of cord
With female receptacle

Power Cord
L 4545 123 3A
Female end; 45' #12/3
20 AMP/115 Volts

Air and Water Hose Reels

4625 OLP
3/8" x 25'

4435 OLP
1/4" x 35'
Both with hose.

5650 OLP
3/8" x 50'

A5850 OLP
1/2" x 50'
Both with hose.

Series RT
RT650-OLP
3/8" x 50'

RT450-OLP
1/4" x 50'
Both with hose.

Series 7000
7850 OLP
1/2" x 50'

7670 OLP
3/8" x 70'
Both with hose.

Series 80000
82100 OLP
1/2" x 100'
Both with hose.

High Volume Water Hose Reels
Ideal for rapid filling of chemical, sprayer or other equipment tanks, or remote equipment cleaning.

Series D80000
D 84050 OLP
1" x 50' w/ hose.

Welding Hose Reels
Oxy-Acetylene for safety located next to overhead door, allows for less refilling and handling.

Series TW
TW7460 OLPT
Dual 1/4" x 60 w/ hose.

Turf Care Facility Hose Reels
Used to keep hoses & cords organized and out of the way.

Series 80000
83050 OLP
3/4" x 50'
Both with hose.

Series 7000
7850 OLP
1/2" x 100'
Both with hose.
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